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BUT HE RODE THE PIG ,

Doctor Hud to Sew Up Little Boy's
Bur When He Struak Fence ,

( 'ultimo Times : Hiding a bucking
I'i'tiirho' la Roiietnlfy considered quite
M limit In dare devil stunt * , but the
i xpi'ilenrn of the llttlo nephew ot-

ll ma Bowers on th homestead west
! ' Column Mum * that the bronc Is-

i o where when It cdmes to classy
iiHMednoBs. Tlic little fellow had a-

v ry strong notion thai a pig would
Just the proper snrl of outlaw lo j

i'i ak In nnd to his mind ponies wore
'

iiot In It. That ho was right wns pret-
H

-

imlckly demonstrnted. He had
.jino trouble bringing the pis to his
d 'fin of propriety but after consider-
MM

-

. maneuvering , he finally succeed
l In mounting big steed. Now when
liny goto on a pig's back , It's a-

1'iluhty new experience for said pig-

.riils
.

particular pig Mood for some
'I'ir.onta In stolid wonderment. Then ,

\idi ntly having seen n bronc do the
nick , he commenced to cut up in his
uut piggish manner. Ho bucked ,

, iiod| , plunged , shot up In the nlr and
.iinc down stiff on all fours. Then ho-

hoited and the gait ho took would
' -i\c nmdo a race hops blush. The

nl stayed on until together they hit
InirbtMl wire fence. The rest of the

-tm-y was up to Dr. A. P. Klmbnll ,

ho sewed up nn ear lhat was cut half
if. But the llttlo fellow had ono con-

ilatlon
-

- lie did what few before him
io done. Ho rode the pig.

Back to Burke-
.liurho

.

Gazelle : Citizens of Durko-
ml this pnrt of the county are glad to-

rkomeback to their midst Mr. and
MIS. C. J. Klnnlc , who have boon so-

Miming at their old homo In Iloclc-

.nl

-

' . , 111. , slnco last fall. It wns their
.iitriitlon when they left to upend the

MIire. winter there , but nothing suits
Mr. Klnnlo BO well as-South Dakota ,

ind the longer ho stayed away the
imiro anxious ho became to get bnek.
'' ''on-over , business opportunities wore
\icnded to him which were Irroslati-
li

-

- . llo has nllillated himself with
lu Ilnrko State bank as vice preslK-

Mit
-

, and Is now In the active perform-
uu'i

-
- of his duties ns such. The cap-

nil of the bank has been HUbstnntlally
. 'irreased and It Is now one of the
-mnigost In th'1 county , which fact ,

, , diled to Its well known careful man-
tgcmenl

-

, will ndd still further to Its
i restIRC among financial Institutions.-
Mr.

.

. Klnnlo arrived Tuesday evening
irom Rochford , and Mrs. Klnnlo will
-line some tlmo next month.

Notice to Contractors.
Public notice Is hereby given that

-.ealed bids will be received by the
imnrd of county commissioners of
Madison county , Neb. , for the erection

; iiid completion of a brick addition to
lie county jail , on the courthouse

uiouiuta at Madison , Neb.
Said addition to be erected accord-

inn to plans and specifications onfllo
MI the county cleric's ofllce nt Madison ,

Nt-b. No bid will be considered unless
; .. rompanlcd by a certllled check for

! f o payable to the county clerk of
Madison county , Neb. , which shall be
forfeited to suld county in case the
successful bidder refuses or fails to-

inier into a contract if same shall bo
warded to him.
The party receiving the contract

v\ill bo required to give a good and
-ulilcient bond in &uch amount as said
n unity commissioners may specify ,

. .ptulitionod for the faithful perform-
. nee of said contract.

Bids will bo recehed at any time
i , Her to 13 o'clock , noon , of March M ,

Mill , by the county clerk of Madison
* unity , Nob. , and said bids will be-

I'l'fiied by the commissioners at Mad-

ison

¬

, Nob. , March 14 , 1911 , at 2 o'clock
' i" .

The ( onunteiBloners hereby reserve
I'M-' right to rc-jeul any and all bids.

Dune by order of the county com-
i sioners of Madison county , Nob. , at

Madison , this Sth day of February ,

11. S. It. MeFurland ,

County Clerk ,

Back Numbers.-
Wo

.

will pay 23 cents apiece for one
ipy each of the Norfolk Weekly

Vf-vvoJourtrxl of the following dates :

vu bcr 15 , 1900 ; November 20 , 190 !) ;

ir-ust 20 , IfilO. These are wanted to
: ii lete our files.

The ljuso Publishing Co.

FRISCO WINS IN SENATE.-

Gcis

.

Unanimous Vote of Senate Com-

mittee
¬

on Industrial Expos.
Washington , Feb. 8. San Francisco

, . , ilay won the unanimous vote of the
s. nate committee on industrial expo-
it

-

ii.us for the Panama canal exposli-
on.

-

.

Fractured Her Rib-
.C'olome

.

Times : Miss Ilhen Swnr-
r received a tractured rib last Fri.-

iy

-

' . night when the pony she was rid-

in

-

from C'olome to her homo fell and
oiled over her. With J. C. Langston ,

Vis-s. Swarner had been spending the,

* nlng at the skating rink. They
.irted homo , the young woman riding ,

' .umston'a pony. Going at n fast clip
he animal , usually sure footed , alum-

Ned and foil headlong , rolling com-

hMy
-

o\er tlio rider. It was thought
r a tlmo that hho had icceivod se-

ions Injuries and it was fortunate,

Mint an examination revealed nothing
vors.e than the fractured rib.

DANVILLE INDICTMENTS READY

Largest Number of True Dills Ever
Returned in That County-

.Panvillo
.

, 111. , Feb. S.--U wns given
Miit nl the state's attorney's olllce to-

day that the grand jury would make r-

nanial report this afternoon and1

would return the largest number of In-

dlctments In the history of Vormilllor-
v nllllty.

Assistant Stato's Attorney C. M-

rayton was authority for the state
me nt and ho also said the jury was

not more than half through with Its

labor * .

The grand jury spent the ontiri
Horning voting on Indictments , .ant
while it Is known nearly 300 bills have

lieaii drawn , it Is not o.xpuoltid thai
inora (linn 160 will ba tolttrned thin

New Clocks In School ! .

Through thu successful efforts on
the purl of Superintendent F. M. Hun-

ter nnd C. K. Thew , manager of the
Norfolk Long Distance Telephone
company , the Norfolk schools are the
only schools In the state equipped
with satisfactory electric clock system.
The system was completed last Salur-
drty

-

under Mr. Thaw's supervision.-
In

.

Ihe high school building there Is
bill one clock from which wires con-

nect
¬

to llttlo buzzers Installed In every
room of the building. These buzzers
announce Ilvo minutes before every
period of change of studies and also
nt Ihe moment the change Is lo be-

mndo. . This Is done through a delfcnte
electrical and automatic system In the
master dock in Ihe superintendent'so-
illco. . Other schools of Iho city are
on the name circuit with this clock ,

but the high school building Is the
only school equipped with the buzzer
system. There nro four clocks In Ihe
Washington school ; four in both Lin-

coln schools and six in Ihe Grant
school. These schools have nlways
boon equipped with clocks while the
grades nnd high school classes in the
high school buildings were not. How-
ever

¬

, with the Insinuation of those
electric clocks there Is no danger of
one clock being faster or slower than
another , all governed over the same
circuit from a muster clock In Iho lele-
phone oillco nnd through Ihe clock In
the superintendent's oillco.

When the bell rings for the students
to enter Ihelr rooms before 0 o'clock
each morning al the high school build-
ing

¬

, they have no way of telling what
time of the day It is unless they pos-

sess
¬

a 'timepiece. Immediately after
they have commenced their day's work
a little buzzer Installed on Iho roar
wall of each room announces Hint in
live minutes the period Iho class has
been working on will have passed nnd
after ihe llvo-mlnute warning another
announcement comes from the buzzer
to change to other studios.-

It
.

has required careful study on the
part of Mr. Thew tp make Iho arrange-
menls

-

for this contrivance through the
medium of electricity , owing to ( ho
fact that nil the buzzers in the room
are on ono circuit and Hint the grade
and high school classes have different
periods. lie was successful , hpwover ,

and Superintendent Hunter Is highly
pleased over nn electrical Installation
which ho claims the best in any school
in the state.-

A

.

Psychological Experiment.
Whether the idea of not having

j clocks in any of the rooms will help
i the student to put nil his energies into
i frtudy is not known , but ono student
has already announced thai ho can lell
the time of the day by the sound of
the buzzer

The clock which is doing this work
from the superintendent's office is not

(

I n now one to the students. It 1ms been
| used automatically for some time , but
i' without the necessary success. Bat-
tcrles

-

which , were piled In Ihe room
i soon grew old and weak ; the clock re-

fused to wind and often stopped. Mr.-

j

.

j Thew visited Mr. Hunter's oillce some
i time ago and after examining the
| mechanism of the large clock announc-

cd
-

that with some remodeling it could
i bo made to work on the circuit with
Iho master clock in his olDce.

The members of the board of edu-

cation gave their consent Ihrough Mr-

.Hunter's
.

recommendation , and Mr.-

i

.

i Thew soon had the clock's mechanism
i scattered over his work bench. The
main works were thrown out and si-

II regular automatic clockwork replaced.-
i

.

i There was no need for a pendulum.-

I

.

I Condensers were put in the case and
wires connected the workings of the

, paper tape to the relays , which were
taken from a shelf and also placed
within the case.-

I

.

I Then came the puzzle as lo Ihe dif-

ferent grades which should be notified
l at different times. Metal pointers

were made to run along the tape , in
which small holes are cut in various
places. The tape is numbered. At-

o'clock each morning the pointers
, diop oil the tape nutomatlcally , and1

when the ( ape revolves and brings s

with it the small opening , the pointers5

( Ftrlke through this onto the metal be
! neath , making' a connection whichi

sounds the buzzers for a length ol-

tlmo regulated by another Instrument
in the cas-o. If there are two holes li-

the tape , both pointers come in con-

tact with the metal beneath nnd a ! '

rooms receive the signal. One side
of the tape designates the grades ant
the other the high school clar.sos
therefore holes are cut on whatevei
time of Ihe day the superintendenl
wants either of the classes signaled

j Should he doslru to signal either oi

the classes without the aid of the
clock ho can do BO by pressing elthoi-
one of the two push buttons at the
bottom of the clock.

'Dakotans Report on Soldiers' Home
i Pierre , S. D. , Feb. 8. The Invosti
| gating committee of the soldiers homi

filed a long report in which the ;

charge vindictive and unwarranted nc-

tlou on the part uf the conunandnn
and members of the board In the dis-

chnrgo of some of the old soldiers win
were shut out of the homo , but sus;

tallied the action of the mnnngomon-
in regard to others who wore dis-

missed. .

While they find that the homo gen-

erally is conducted In n satisfactory
and businesslike manner , they nisi
lind that the management has not a
all times proceeded in n legal manno-
In the expenditure of funds , but tlm
neither the home nor the state havi
suffered from such action on thoi-
part. .

They find that the commandant ha
boon paid sums in addition lo his sal
nry for which there was no legal an-

thorlty , and that ho has been guilty o
the UKO of profane and nbuslvo Ian
guago.

The members of the investlgatliii
committee presented In the house

1 bill for a board of control of three fo-

B the soldiers' homo , none of whoi

' need hi* old HoldlofH , and further pro-

vides for thu appointment of n super-
Inlondunl

-

who need not bo nn old sol ¬

dier. This onilrflly changes the pres-
ent

¬

method nl lontrol.
The ndvorales of the daylight sa-

loon hill feel encouraged over the test
vote In the senate yesterday nftornoon j

In which nn attempt lo amend WHS

voted down by a two-thirds majority ,

Was Raised In Nebraska.
Norfolk , Nob. , Feb. S. Editor News :

We note In your paper of February n-

an article fn regard lo the , fnihoim
light harness hori e trainer and driver ,

Kd ( Pop ) ( Je-ers , rind wo do not ques-
tion

¬

the ability of this great relnsmnn ,

but would like to state through the
columns of your paper that this mare ,

Dtulle Archdnle , thai put the name of-

jj "Pop" Oeers "nt the head of the list of
' drivers of the large money winning
trotters for 11)10) , la strictly n Nebras-
ka product , being bred and raised
within n few hours' ride of Norfolk ,

and she received her education and
good manners nt Hiversido park , Nc-
llgh.

-

. Nob. , under the supervision and
nl the hands of John Kay , of Sluulo-
On SiOSVi fame , and his able'assist ¬

ant , Thomas Cox , of Shady 0 UilO
fame , and that those able relnsmon
had fully demonstrated that this inaro-
Dudlo Archdnlo was the coming Irot-
ler

-

of 1 !) ! , long before she saw Mem-
phis

¬

, she having been miles for them
better than 2:10: on the two-lap track
at Hive>slde park , and had she re-

mained in the ha mis of these men she
would have made good ; and no doubt
would have taken just as low a.mark-
as she did at the hands of her present
owner , Mr. Jones of Memphis , as il
was he and not Goers that drove this
famous little mare to her present rec

ord.Why.
. not give our local men due

credit for the big end of this fame ,

and let us all boost for Nebiaska and
for Norfolk and her interests in the
light harness horse ?

N. S. Westrope.

Meningitis at Nlobrnra-
.Nlobrarn

.

, Neb. , Feb. S. Sp&cial to
The News : The G-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raleigh I ) . Wilson of Lo
Blanc was burled hero Tuesday at 1-

p. . in. from the Methodist church. His
death occurred Saturday night after
a short Illness of spinal meningitis.
This "Is the first cnso of this fatal di-

sease
¬

in this vicinity for some years.

Omaha Girl Lost in Berlin.
Now York , Feb. S. Advices receiv-

ed hero from Berlin say that Margaret
Damm of Omaha , Neb. , a young music
student popular in the American col-

ony in Berlin , has boon missing from
her lodging slnco January 21. Details
of the case as detailed in a special
cable dispatch to The Times- indicate
that It is not dissimilar in many . .r-
espects

¬

to Dorothy Arnold's disappear
ance.

The young' woman Is 23 years old ,

tall , good looking and a talented mu-

sician.
¬

. She was last seen by her
landlady. Miss Damm knocked at the
hitter's door at 5 o'clock on the morn-
ing of January 21 saying she was go-

Ing
-

away. ' She carried only a small
handbag and declined to give either
reasons for her departure or her desti-
nation. . Her American friends fear
she has committed suicide , because
latterly she had been despondent over
her health and her failure to make
moro progress in music.-

A

.

few monlhs ago Miss Damm join-

ed the local Christian Science church
which is also mystified by her strange
disappearance. The American consu-

lar authorities and the German police
nave been asked to search for the
inisiing girl.

Omaha , Fob. 8. Miss Margaret
Damm is a sister of Mrs. Alfred Don-

aghus
-

, 542S North Twenty-fourth
street , and of Mrs. G. W. Icken , 2003-

St. . Marys avenue. She left Omaha to-

go to Germany to pursue her musical
sludies aboit Ihrtc years ago. Her
mother also lives in Omaha.

Miss Daium astonished her friends
in this city by swimming across Lake
Mnnawa in the month of July. 1007 , a

feat which fe v men have accomplish-
ed , and on the 'lay on which the young

j woman swam ti.n mile and one-eighth
the water was so tough that the Ht'o

[ saver at the beach declined to nc.com-
pnny her , believing she would give up-

f the attempt. But the fair nlhlolc , ac-

t'
-

' companied by her brother-in-law in a
boat , started and , with steady stroke ,

- made the distance with comparative.
ease and was willing to swlui back ,

3 saying she was quite strong and not at
1 all fatigued.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

J.

.

. A. Flynn of Carter was In the city.-

F.

.

. 13. Martin of Uattle Crook was
In the city.-

r

.

Harry Dnlton of Columbus wns a

3 visitor in the city.-
J.

.

. J. Clements returned from a busi-

ness
¬

trip at Burwull and Spauldlng.
Miss Mabd Rrcchlor and Leonora

Ilinns of Batllo Creek wore in the city
B visiting with friends.

John L. Uynenrson of Madison was
In the city transacting business and

I visiting with friends.x
i- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Killlnn of Cedar-
n Bluffs , Neb. , are guebls al the home
. of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Klllian.-
I1

.

Mrs. W. M. Ualnbolt returned to

Omaha nt noon. She had been hero to
attend the funeral of nor llttlo nleco ,

Josephine Wcllls.-
y

.

Mrs. Albert Dogner has gone to

Omaha , where she will join her hus-

band , who Is al Omaha attending the
convention of the hardware men's as-

sociation. .

There are bul Ihreo available houses
vacant in the city. A Iravejlng sales-
man who recently routed a housosnys-
ho spent two days looking for a va-

cant residence In this city and found
but three empty ones.-

if

.

The local telegraph company has
been instructed to accept telegrams
for old Mexico only subject to the
sender's risk. It is evident from thU
advice lhat the telegraph wires In the
revolutionary district have been cut.-

n

.

A report has been circulated encli

week for thu past month that a fatal
nccldont had occurred in the oust und
of Iho Union Pacific railroad yards.
Tuesday Iho report' was circulated
again. This llmo a Plorcf , Nob. , clll-

zcn
-

w.1 Iho supposed victim There
have been no accidents since the run-

ning down of Ondrnk last Christmas

eve.P.
.

. II. ( loldstone , brother ot Mrs.
Abe l.ovlne , who was in the city , has
gone lo Pierce , whore.ho socutod a-

tenyoar lease on the Plerco opera
house. Mr. Goldstone will make the
feature of ontortnlnnionts nt Plerco-
vatidovlllo and moving pictures.

The preliminary hearing of Henry
Stehr , charged with murder In the
llrst degree , will take place before
County Judge Bates at Madison Thurs
day. Sheriff C. S. Smith was in Iho
city serving uubpuenaes on members
ot the coroner's jury and other wit-

nesses
¬

who are lo testify for the stato.-
F.

.

. K. Davenport has stopped selling
eggs laid by his fancy bred Buff Orp-

ington
¬

chickens and is now saving
them for hatching purposes. Mr-

.Davenport's
.

record books show that
sixty-live of his hens , Including live
pullets , laid 1,20 ! ) eggs in Iho month
of January. W. P. LoganCashier of-

II fie Nebraska National bank , follows
Mr. Davenport closely In this record ,

his hon § , although In smaller numbers ,

coining n close second to those owned
by Mr. Davenport.-

J.

.

. S. Van Alstyne IB moving his cab-
inet making outfit , from Ihe present
building ho occupies to the old Dan
iels store building on Norfolk avenue
and First street. The old buildings

J occupied by Mr. Van Alstyne will bo
, torn down immediately. This is wiiere
the new brick garage is to be con-

structed
¬

by J. W. Ransom. Mr. King ,

senior mcml&r of the linn of King &

Mills , who will conduct Iho garage , Is
reported to have purchased three lots
In u residence portion of the city and
will build a residence ,

Waller Jones , district traffic man-
ager of the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany

¬

, is the victim of a ' hot tow l"
joke at the hands of a local barber.-
Mr.

.

. Jones , who is in the "safety razor
nt homo" habit , eniered a local shop
and" seated himself comfortably in a
chair to bo shaved. After his beard
was well lathered the barber sudden-
ly covered his face with a gleaming
towol. "Gosh , that's hot , man ! " ex-

claimed Mr. Jones under the towol. "I
know It's hot , " was the barber's re-
ply.

¬

. "I couldn't hold it any longer. "
D. Hoes is receiving many replies

to his advertisement in The News in
which he offers for sale much of his
business properly in this city. Among
( he first purchasers of llees property
is W. It. Jones , n prominent traveling
salesman , who purchased seventy feet
fronting Koenlgstein avenue on Thir-
teenth street. Mr. Jones will construct
a ? .') ,000 residence on this properly
soon. Negotiations nro also going on
for the sale of the Peoples Depart-
ment

¬

store building and Ihe Lyric the-
ater building. Numerous inquires for

. these buildings have been received by
j Mr. Hees and ho expects to soil two of
' the buildings very soon. He then
plans to launch a now industry.

Pure Bred Horses Sail for Norfolk.
Twenty pure bred Belgian horses

leave Belgium on the steamship Ma-

rina
¬

today enrouto to Norfolk , con-
Higncd

-

to the Norfolk Commercial
club , according to a cablegram rocelv-
fd

-

in this city by G. L. Carlson. Most
of those blooded horses are already
subscribed for by tanners in this vi-

cinity
¬

, who have taken advantage of
the offer of Mr. Carlson and the Com-

mercial
¬

club , which enables them to
secure these horses at exact cost.

The price of these animals usually
ranpus from $000 to $1,000 , but the

. Inducement of the Commercial club
: lowers thu price to local farmers. Ac-
j cording V) Mr. Carlson there will prob-
ably be several horses not yet sub-

scribed for. The cablegram , which
was sent by the sleamshlp company ,

does not state when the horses will
arrive here. The Commercial club

I
\\lll continue purchasing these horses
for local farmers and their endeavors

I to make Norfolk a pure brc-d horse
breeding center nro meeting with en-

couraglng
-

t

. results.-

TO

.

BE HOSPITAL CARPENTER.-

H.

.

. E. Gereeke of Norfolk is Appointed
by Governor Aldrich.-

II.

.

. B. . Gereeke , steward nt the Nor-
folk insane hospital for the past two
years , has been appointed carponler-
at tile institution for the coming two
years and assumed his new position
Wednesday. Ho was given the ap-

pointment by Governor Aldrich and
his friends , both republicans and dem-
ocrats

¬

, are glad that ho was selected
for the appointment.-

A

.

REMARKABLE MUSICIAN.

Norfolk is Smallest City Miss Louise
Haydn Has Visited.

Miss Louise Haydn of Los Angeles.-
Calif.

.

. , known as the viollnlslo who
plays her own accompaniments on tlm
piano , lias for Iho past two days sur-
prised

¬

hundreds of Norfolk people
who listened to her playing in the Ben-

nett Piano company's store , whore
Miss IlaVdn is giving a series of re-

citals. . Miss Haydn's mission to Nor-
folk is to introduce the Antopiano
which she uses for her accompani-
ments. .

A platform has been constructed in
the store and seats for the public have
boon secured. These seats have never
been vacant sliao the arrival of ihls
wonderful violinisto. Many local inn-

blclnns
-

linvo heard Miss Haydn. Peo-
ple passing the store , attracted by thn
music , have entered expecting to see
two persons playing and were sur-
prised to see a little woman of slight
filature , dressed In pure white , with
dark hair and a pretty face , and with
a violin tucked under her chin , seated
before an nuloptnno working the ped-

als and playing some very high grade
music and playing it wolK

Miss Haydn has been applauded
very frequently.

Norfolk is the smallest city in the

United Status which lias boon
by Miss Haydn In hur nix months' trip
and she IH now utirouto to Denver and
Salt Lake , thence In her homo al Los
AiiK 'l7's , where her trip ends. Nor-
folk was visited by her because the
loinpruiy In whoso store she played .Is
the only *eoinpniiy selling the auto-
piano In this stale. Miss Hnydn ar-

rived
¬

In Ihe clly inst Sunday nighl
and will probably be hero Ihreo moro
days.

FAMILY TROUBLES ARE TOLD-

.Crlsmores

.

Man and Wffc- Tell Re-

voltlnf
-

] Stories to Court.
County Attorney James Nichols took

very llllle purl In the case of Charles
Crlsnnoro , charged with assault nnd
battery and disturbing the peace , by
his wife , Mrs. Kdlth Crlsmore , before
Judge George C. Lambert Wednesday
morning. Jack Koenlgstvln defended
Mrs. Crlsmoie. while K. P. Wenlherby
appeared for Crlsmore. From the ov-

Idcnco
-

obtained from direct and cross-
examination Mr. Wontherby in his
final statement to the court agreed
that Crlsmore should not be allowed
to live with his wife any longer , but
that lie should not bo put In the coun-
ty jail because of his physical condi-
tion. .

Attorney Wenlherby's stand In the
case was a surprise to the large crowd
of curious spectators who came to
hear eensnllonal developments. The
rensationnl testimony wns given by
both Mr. and Mrs. Crlsmore. County
Attorney Nichols won some admira-
tion

¬

from the crowd In the little court-
room when ho asked permission to
suggest that two small children be-

longing to the couple bo taken from
the room while porno of the testimony
was being heard by the defense. This
canlo when Attorney Wcntherby or-

dered
¬

Crlsmore to tell his story in
plain words.-

"You
.

act as If you arc concealing
something , " said Mr , Wentherby , "I
want you to tell all you know to the
court. "
aCrismoro thtn declared that his

wife had told him that she had been
leading n wayward life while he was
locked up In jail nt Center and that
she loved another Norfolk man as
much as tsho loved him. He mention-
ed the man's name and declared he
had found postal enrols on which were
written endearing terms to his wife
aont by this inau. His wife , however ,

line torn up the card , ho tebliQod , but
ho said that ho had found the man's
calling card in his homo when lie re-

turned.
¬

. This card was produced with
a large number f other postal cardf ,

some written with words of love , all
addressed to Mrs. Crlsmore. It was
when Crlsmore declared his wife had
told him thai slie had been dragged
down by two men living in this city
with whom she drank whiskey nnd
had been drugged , that County Attor-
ney

¬

Nichols asked that the children
be taken outof the room. This was
done , the little tots being cared for in-

Ihe ollice of Attorney Koenigstein
Among the other charges against his
wife by Crlsmoio was one that she
drank a great deal of whiskey.

The tldest daughter of the Cris-
more's

-

followed her father on the
stand. The little girl is 10 years old
and she declared that her father swore
at her mother , using very foul Ian-

jnngc
-

, some of which the child was
iskcd to repent. She was not cross-
jxamlned

-

by Attorney Wealherby.-
Mrs.

.

. Crismoro was asked to testify.
She denied every charge made against
icr by her husband. She emphatically

denied knowledge of the persons send-
ing her the postal cards , admitting ,

liowever , thai she had received them.
The calling card she said she received
from a man who had known her as a
waitress in a local icstaurant. She
declared that for the past eleven years
Orlsmoro had failed to provide for hor.
She said she was now being aided by
the county.-

At
.

Niobrara , she said , sho. was com-
pelled

¬

to sleep on the floor with straw
for a bed. She was working nt that
time ns a domestic.-

"I
.

will scrub the sidewalks If neces-
sary

¬

to support my children , " she said ,

but not for that man ( pointing at her
husband ) . I linvo supported my chil-

dren
¬

for the past eleven years. My
husband has never helped me. 1 have
clothed them myself with the aid of-

friends. . I never drank until my hus-

band
¬

taught me. He started mo drink-
Ing

-

whiskey when I did. I would take
a drink now if 1 had It. "

She also denied the charge made by-

frlsmorc that his wife threatened to
shoot him with a revolver. She said
it was himself who had the gun and
used It. to intimidate her. Ho had
threatened to kill her and himself , she
said. After Attorney Koenigstoin had
llnlshed with his final statement to the
court , Attorney Wcnlhorby In a few
words announced that his client
should not bo allowed to live with the
woman. *

"Tho divorce law is a good one , "

said Mr. Wealherby. "In Uils woman's
place , I would not live wllh the "man.
They are not suited for each other.
She should not have lived with him
for eleven of such -ears as she do-

scribes.
-

. On account of his disease it-

is also not right thai ho .should be
locked up in Iho county jail. Ho needs
the opaji nlr. It is the only euro for
tuberculosis. For humanity's sake ho
should bo kept away from his homo
and left In Ihe open. "

County Attorney Nichols again was
given tlmo to argue before Judge
Lambert decided the case , and it was
decided that the matter should bo tak-
en

¬

under advlsomonl unlil afternoon ,

owing to the fact thai Allornoy Keen
igstoin immediately agreed with Mr-
.Wealherby.

.

.

ASKED A 2-HOUR QUESTION.

Eleven Thousand Words In the Baker
Defense Hypothesis.

Kansas Clly , Mo. , Feb. 8. A hypo-
thetical question thai contained 11,000
words was propounded In the criminal
court trial of Kdward M. Baker , ac-

cused
¬

of having murdered Knby-
Hirscli last July. His defense Is In-

muilly. L , C. lloylo , nUornoy for Halt-

er
-

, lioKiin loading Iho question ill 10:1C-

o'clock
:

and IliiUlicd It-at 1 o'clock.-
At

.

inlervals Mr. Boyle stopped lo
take a drink of water. The Jurors
leaned forward at the beginning In an
attempt to follow the reasoning of the
question. Then , one by one", they
leaned back In their chairs , evidently
having given up the ( ask. Thn ques-
tion was a labyrinth of medical terms.
Once the judge stopped the rending
of Iho question nnd Instructed the
bailiff to PUSH water to the Jurors.
That llnlshed , Mr. Boyle resumed Iho-
question. . It reviewed the testimony
of Iho defeiiso regarding Insanity.-

At
.

the end Dr. W. i? . Ktihn. the de-

fense's
¬

alienist , was asked If ho be-

lieved Unker. was Insane nnd not re-

sponsible for"his act when ho shol nnd
killed Uuby HlrtHh.

Earlier in Ihe morning Doctor Kuhn
testified as to forms of Insanity. Ho
described converging insanity , from
which Baker is suld lo have suffered.
Doctor Kuhn said converging Insanity
wns an extreme form of mental de-
genoraey.

-

.

II. B. Berkowlla deputy circuit
clerk , told of having talked to Baker
the night of the tragedy. Baker snt In
front of the Berkowllz furniture store
on Independence avenue. Ho held his
hands lo his head and said :

"Oh , my head , my head ! "

Bcrkowltz asked him if ho could
help him and Baker said :

"No , 1 want to go home. Oh , my
bend , my head ; how it hurls ! "

A few minutes later , BorkowlU said ,

Baker boarded a Northeast car. The
shooting occurred a short time after
llrat.

Had the Man's Coat.-
A

.

Norfolk city nlHc-lal unconsciously
took the overcoat belonging to n
stranger in the ilty and walked out of.-

a restaurant with It. He was discov-
ered

¬

by. the stranger , who recovered ,
his coat. The coat was a valuable
one and was hanging on a hook In the
restaurant. The city ofiiclal , his mind
probably absorbed with some inter-
esting political mutter , arose from his
chair , put on hla hat and threw the
stranger's overcoat over his arm. He
was surprised when the slranger halt-
ed

¬

him at the door saying : "Where
are you going with my cout ?"

" 1 don't know lhat. I have your coal , "
was the olflcial'a reply ,

"But you have , " interjected the
stranger , grabbing his coat and return-
ing

¬

It to the hook.-

DR.

.

. PECIVAL IN CHICAGO.

Former Head of Norfolk Hospital Sue-

ceedo
-

Dr. Oscar C. Wilhito.
Chicago paper* will this week run

photographs of Dr. J. C. Peclval , re-
Liring

-

superintendent of the Norfolk
insane hospital , who has gone to Dun-
ning , 111. , to accept the superinten-
dency

-

of the Cook county insane bos-
l.ltal.

-

.

Dr. Peelval succeeds Dr. 'Oscar C-

.Wilhito
.

In that position. t-
Dr. . Pecivnl will have 2,100 patients

under his supervision In Illinois and
will receive a salary of $ 1,800 per
year. Besides that , the board 1ms
agreed to build n cottage for himself
uul his family to live in.

Norfolk has already sent to Illinois
pablc insane hospital officials

Dr. Greene , Dr. Singer and Dr-
.Uishong

.

, who has now returned to act
as assistant to Dr. Johnson , the new
superintendent here.

The Peclval appointment is said by
Chicago papers to have been In the
nature of a compromise , the members
of the board having been at logger-
heads over the appointment.

Beware of Toothpick or Gum.
Chicago , Feb. 8. All except two

people in n hundred have neglected
teelh , a condition responsible for
half of all nervous and mental disease
which prevent thousands of children
from continuing in school , according
to Dr. D. M. Olkon , u'denllst , who
spoke at the public library under the
auspices of the Chicago Medical p-

ciety.
-

.

Some of Dr. Olkou's directions for
the care of the teelh were as follows :

"Don't use toothpicks , except when
norussury , und thsn with the utmost
care-

."Don't
.

chew gum ; don't let children
chew gum. Teeth need a rest-

."Let
.

children have candy ; but make
them wash their mouths afterward ,

"Clean the teelh often with a toolh-
brush and use it In both hands. "

"They Kny chewing gum sllmulales-
iho flow of saliva , " said Dr. Olkon.
' So it does. But lhal makes Ihe
stomach too alkaline , and thus Impairs
digestion-

."Toothpicks
.

injure the gum nnd of-

fer
¬

lodging places for bacteria. "

Contrast the Acts.
Wayne Herald : Contrast jLho ac-

tion
¬

of two Indian women in sacrific-
ing

¬

themselves for the comfort of
their little ones In Tripp county , S. D. ,

with the diabolical treatment accord-
ed

¬

the llttlo 3-year-old Stehr child by-

ils parents at Norfolk. The Indian
mothers , caught in a storm , took off
their blankets to ndd to the warmth of
their children , and froze to death ,

while llieir lilllo ones survived with-
out

¬

harm. The unfortunate Stehr
child was neglected , abused , allowed
to freeze nnd finally died. An Indian
knows how to be humane , and oven
nn animal treats Us offspring with
consideration. Thus , Iho Stohrs , If
guilty as charged , are worse than
brutes. In short , to call them brutes
rellocts unjustly on the humane In-

stincts of Iho lower order of animals.

CYCLONE HITS AN ISLAND.

Reunion , in Indian Ocean , Mascarcne
Group , Suffers From Storm.

Paris , Feb. 8. Advices received to-

day by the ministry of the colonies
from Itonnlon Btnto that the island
was struck by a cyclone which con-

tinued for three days. The damage
Is heavy but It Is impossible to ostl-

iiuito

-

It as comnuinlcaton between the
dfforenl places is int off The official

do not elate wholltur ( hero / ii-
Uounion

was a loss of Ufa.

IH nn Island of the Mnaca-
reno group In the Indian ocean form-
lug a French colony. Its men Is 700
square miles and II hits a population
of nbnnl 175000. Its capital Is St.-

Denis.
.

. The chlof products are sugar ,

coffee and tobacco.

Nebraska Coach Not Chosen.
Lincoln , Fob. S. No notion was tak-

en nt the meeting ot Iho Nebraska
University athletic board relative to-

n faculty conch and athletic director.
The nnmo of C. C. Chllds of Ynlo was
suggested along with n number o (

others for the place ,

Rnllroatl Notes.
Gould rntids now have another roa-

sou
-

for demanding nn Increase in the
freight rates-

.CnpotoCniro
.

railway , the route ot
which will be covered by nn automo-
bile party leaving Capo Town today ,

will become n reality In a few yearn.
All of Hetty Green's enormous rail-

road and other holdings will soon bo
centralized Into a "trust , " undnr the
management of her son , 13. 11. II.
Green.-

Qroen
.

Bay & Western yesterday
paid C percent each on debenture Ao
and capital stock and one-half of 1

percent on debenture Bs , much to the
discomfiture of many persons who had
sold their holdings because of pessi-
mist Ic teports.

John F. Stevens will retire ns presi-
dent

¬

of the Spokane , Portland & Se-

ulllo
-

, ( ho Oregon Trunk lines and
other Hill steam and electric railroads
on the Pacific Northwest coast , with
which he has been connected for
ninny yearn.

Buffalo , Rochester & Plttsburg has
declared a dividend of 2Vi percent on
Its common stock , an Increase of one-
half of 1 , percent over the last proi-

otiB
-

\ dividend disbursement , which
was paid lo its stockholders on the
15th of August.

For the week ending January 21 the
Atchlsoii , Topeka & Santa Fe reports
an Increase in the number of loaded
cars handled of 1,623 , as compared \with the number of cars handled dur-
ing the corresponding period of last
year , while the net operating Income
lor December was $830,778greater
than in December , 1109.)

Ames Beats Nebraska.
Amos , la. , Feb. 7 . Ames , in a nip

and luck , slashing .forty-minute 1m-
slasl

-

ketball game here evening with
Nebraska unlvcrcity at the end of the
fortieth minute of play , led by the
score of 27 to 31. The lenms were
never far aparj and alternated In the
load nil through the game.

FOUR DEAD IN FIGHT.

Armed Uprising of Greek Miners Re-

sults
¬

Fatally In Utah.
Salt Lake , Feb. 7. An armed upris-

ing of Greek coal miners nt Konil-
worth , Carbon county , Utah , was sup-
pressed

¬

after four men hod been
killed , one fatally wounded nnd sev-

eral others slightly hurt by flying bul-
lets. .

The rioters , nearly 200 in number ,

are rclronling through the hills in
scattered bands with Helper slntion-
on the lUo Grande rgllwny as their
objective. Posses numbering alto-
gether

¬

about 300 men are chasing the
Greeks to prevent their escape. As
the latter arc armed , further llgliting-
In expected. The Iroublo began last
Friday when the Greek miners com-
plained

¬

that discrimination was shown
in the weighing of coal In favor of-

Amei leans. A proposal from the mine
superintendent that they appoint their
own weighers failed lo give satisfact-
ion. .

Yesterday morning the Greeks took
to the foothills and commenced n
desultory fire upon the Americans
who wore going to work. In an at-
tempt

¬

to dislodge the sharp shooters ,

Deputy Sheriff Thomas Jackson waa
killed nnd unolhor deputy was fatally
wounded. When Iwo of the Greeks
had been killed , one more fatally in-

jured
¬

and live more Injured , they look
to flight.

To Uoe Whipping Post ,

Baltimore , Feb. 7. Flvo Inshos on
his bare back nnd two months in jail
was the sentence Imposed by Judge
Duffy In the criminal court hero on
George K. Wooden for assaulting his
wife nnd terribly mutilating her face
with n knife. The last time Iho whip-
ping post in the jail hero was used
was In 1907.

Eleven Servians are Deported.
Philadelphia , Fob. 7. Acting on n

decision of.Judgo J. B. McPhcrson In
the United Stales district court , Immi-
gration officials are preparing to de-

port
-

cloven Servians who arrived In
this port , bound for Gary , Ind. , whore
they intended to seek work In the
stool mills. The immigration officials
decided to deport the Servians on the
ground that they might become pub-

llc.chnrgos.
-

,

. The officials claimed thai
an investigation of labor conditions
al Gary showed lhat moro than n
thousand men wore out of work at
that place. Counsel for the Servians
Instituted procei ! ! ; for their re-

lease
-

, but Judge MePhcrson in his
decision upheld the ruling of Iho im-

migration
¬

offl'-ials.'

Vote Again In West Virginia.
Charleston , W. Va. , Feb. 7. Out of-

an abundance of caution nnd to innke
assurance doubly Kiiro , the democratic
members of iho legislature decided
lhal a ballot shall again bo taken to-
day for the election of two United
States senators. Governor Glasecock
has Issued commissions to SnnatorH
Clarence W. Watson and William K-

.Chilton.
.

. Republican leaders here In-

slsl
-

that the stale senate was not le-

gally organized until January 28 , nnd-
to avoid all controversy Iho democrats
announced thai another senatorial
election would hold , making the third
time such a proceeding has been gone
through.


